
CLARK COUNTY, IDAHO 

ROAD & BRIDGE SUPERVISOR 

 

April 2021 

 
IMMEDIATE SUPERVISOR’S TITLE:  Clark County Board of Commissioners 

 

GENERAL DESCRIPTON OF DUTIES:  Direct the activities of the Road & Bridge Department for 

Clark County.  Supervise the activities of department employees to ensure that proper county services are 

provided and that county assets are maintained in the best possible manner. 

 

SPECIFIC DUTIES:  
1. Supervise employees involved in the road and bridge and solid waste disposal departments.  

Schedule hours of work for employees.  Schedule work appropriately to keep overtime to a 

minimum.  Any changes to payroll must be initialed by the crew member and the foreman. 

2. Oversee training of employees in department. 

3. As needed, recruit, interview and hire subordinates. 

4. Evaluate subordinates’ performance on a regular basis to ensure the employees perform at 

optimum level.  Evaluations shall be kept on file in the clerk’s office in the employee’s 

personnel files. 

5. Direct the safety program for the department and ensure that all tasks are performed in a safe 

manner.  Hold regularly scheduled safety meetings to review safe operations of equipment 

and tools. 

6. Prepare departmental budget to review with the Commissioners.  Have a detailed plan that 

supports the budget.  Develop and maintain a five-year plan for the department. 

7. Purchase equipment and supplies for use in maintenance services. Approve all Claims for the 

department before payment. 

8. Maintain cost and depreciation records on all equipment. 

9. Monthly, transmit payroll and hours-worked records to County Clerk. 

10. Maintain a good working relationship with the community, co-workers and crew. 

11. Wear presentable attire when representing the County at functions. 

12. Must live in Clark County within a 20 minute commute of the Road & Bridge shop.   Remain 

on call 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, by cell or regular phone.  Take care of problems 

personally in lieu of sending crew out when possible. Be a “working” foreman with the crew. 

13. Update the Commissioners about the department at their monthly meeting. 

14. Maintain a daily log of activities for the department. 

15. Maintain logs for vehicles and equipment including fuel logs, maintenance and mileage. 

16. Keep County roads in a safe and maintained condition at all times.  Snow plows should be 

scheduled to plow in front of the school buses. 

17. Maintain an inventory of all department equipment, including surplus. 

18. Make sure shop and office have a clean appearance at all times. 

 

SKILLS:  Must have good management and communication skills.  Must be able to operate all 

equipment used in the department.  Must have computer skills. 

 

EDUCATION:  High school graduate or equivalent.  Additional post-high school education/training 

highly desirable. 

 

TRAINING:  To become proficient in the position with the above education/experience, two years 

similar job experience necessary.   

 

OTHER:  Must possess valid Class “C” or better Commercial Driver’s License. 
 

 


